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Since the Company Law of the People’s Republic of China (hereinafter refer to 
as Company Law)went into effect, the share transfer became more frequent than 
before. Share transfer is the important part of the morden company system. As 
promoting optimization of resource allocation, improving the corporate governance 
structure, giving impetus to the development of capital market, at the same time, share 
transfer also give rise to many disputes. In most of these disputes, effectiveness 
affirmation of share transfer contract with defect in the prepositional procedure is at 
issue. Effectiveness affirmation of share transfer contract with defect in the 
prepositional procedure has long been a controversial issue in law circle, and different 
theories have formed therefrom. Due to the lack of a clear and operable stipulate on 
the prepositional procedure of share transfer in the Company Law, judgement on 
disputes of share transfer contract with defect in prepositional procedure differ in 
thousands of ways in juridical practice. 
This thesis starts with putting forward the existing problems by cases of share 
transfer with defect in prepositional procedure, and then reach preliminary affirmation 
standards by jurisprudential analysis on the existing various theories. This thesis will 
make further efforts to proof affirmation standards based on comparative analysis on 
overseas statutory provisions and judicatory cases. At last, this thesis will bring 
forward countermeasures about perfecting Chinese prepositional procedure rules of 
share transfer.    
Besides Introduction and Conclusion, this thesis consists of three chapters as 
follows: 
The first chapter contains jurisprudential analysis on share transfer with defect in 
prepositional procedure. This chapter mainly define share transfer with defect in 
prepositional procedure, put forward confusion about relative cases, and makes legal 
analysis based on comparing effective affirmation theories about share transfer 
contract with defect in prepositional procedure.  
The second chapter contains overseas legal system and enlightments about 
effective affirmation for share transfer contract with defect in prepositional procedure. 
This chapter compare prepositional procedures for share transfer in some countries, 















with defect in prepositional procedure in the United States and in Japan. 
The third chapter contains problems and countermeasures in Chinese 
prepositional procedure rules of share transfer. It points out deficiencies in 
prepositional procedure of share transfer in the Company Law, bring forward 
countermeasures and proposals based on overseas judicatory cases and experiences. 
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案例一：2012 年 7 月至 8 月，某区人民法院先后受理两起因股权转让合同
而产生的纠纷案件。案件基本情况如下：A、B、C 共同出资成立一公司，股权
比例分别为 10%、20%和 70%；C 是公司法定代表人及实际经营者；公司成立后的
几年来一直处于亏损，C 无奈决定将其持有的股权予以转让。2007 年，C 与 D
签订《股权转让协议》，约定 C 将其持有公司 70%的股权转让于 D。合同签订后，
C 将公司的公章、合同专用章、财务专用章、法定代表人印鉴、银行预留印鉴等
全部交付 D。在办理工商变更登记时，工商行政管理机关要求提供 A、B 的同意
股权转让书与放弃优先受让权书的公证文本或予以面签，因故迟迟未能办理。D
取得上述印鉴后，对公司增加投资并勤于经营使公司很快扭亏为盈。在此期间，
D 屡次要求 C 联系 A、B 配合办理工商变更登记均未果。2012 年 7 月，D 无奈
之下向法院起诉 C，诉请 C 配合办理股权工商变更登记手续（此第一个诉）。2012
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